Proprietary Formulas

Our proprietary blends are unlike any on the market and offer acute relief as well as tonic support for constitutional health. Highly effective and accessibly priced, our remedies inspire repeat purchases and loyal following. Our practitioner partners love having these on hand, and find they are well matched for many common health concerns. All our formulas are available for distribution under your label and are also offered bulk.

Commitment to Quality

Superior products are only possible with superior medicinals. We source from the most reputable herb suppliers, including local farms and responsible wildcrafters. We are proud to work only with Chinese herb distributors who employ rigid standards and quality assurance testing, and continually offer us better access to organically grown Chinese medicinals. All of the Western herbs we buy are certified organic, locally grown, or ethically wildcrafted. Each of our vendors goes through our GMP supplier qualification program, and each herb is analyzed against our rigorous specifications to ensure the identity, purity, and potency of every medicinal. We are registered to produce certified organic products by CCOF.

Our Approach

Launched by a professional herbalist / acupuncturist, and a medical doctor, Five Flavors Herbs bridges the therapeutic traditions of East and West. We combine scientific research and clinical practice with millennia old theory of healing, offering reliable tools for practitioners and purveyors. Truly unique formulations, our extract line stands out both in approach and effectiveness.
Elation (Xiao Yao San +) ~ mood support
Lifts the mood and promotes a healthy emotional response to stress and monthly hormonal changes.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Silk tree flower & bark [He Huan Hua & He Huan Pi]
- Organic fresh extracted Lemon Balm aerial parts
- Organic Rugose Rose flower [Mei Gui Hua]
- Organic Bupleurum root [Chai Hu]
- Organic Angelica sinensis root [Dang Gui]
- Chinese Peony root [Bai Shao]
- Organic Atractyloides rhizome [Bai Zhu]
- Organic Poria sclerotium [Fu Ling]
- Prepared Licorice root [Zhi Gan Cao]
- Organic fresh extracted Ginger rhizome [Sheng Jiang]
- Organic fresh extracted Rhodiola rhizome
- Fresh extracted Western Pasque Flower (Anemone occidentalis)
- Chinese Mint [Bo He]
- Cane Alcohol, Distilled Water

This formula blends the classic Chinese combination, Xiao Yao San, or “Free and Easy Wanderer” with Western adaptogenic and nervous system herbs to provide tonic support over time, as well as ease in the moment. The Chinese components regulate liver qi, support digestion, nourish the blood, and uplift the spirit. Rhodiola supports a healthy stress response and maintains balance. Albizia, Lemon Balm, and Western Pasque Flower have calming, stabilizing, and nerve soothing properties. This is our most popular formula, and is prescribed clinically by Western herbalists and acupuncturists alike.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Nervous System Remedies

Clarity ~ mental support
Supports a clear mind and healthy vascular system.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic Calamus rhizome
- Organic Ginkgo leaf
- Organic Gotu Kola aerial parts
- Organic fresh extracted Holy Basil aerial parts
- Fresh extracted Rosemary aerial parts
- Organic fresh extracted Oat seed
- Organic Schisandra fruit
- Cane and/or Grain Alcohol, Water

Sweet Dreams ~ Sleep support
Promotes restful sleep for occasional sleeplessness.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic fresh extracted California Poppy whole plant
- Organic Hops strobile
- Organic Valerian root
- Fresh extracted Passionflower aerial parts,
- Organic German Chamomile flower
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water, Vegetable Glycerin

Skull Soother ~ headache support
Support for occasional mild head discomfort.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic fresh extracted Skullcap aerial parts
- Fresh extracted Blue Vervain aerial parts
- Organic Feverfew aerial parts
- Sichuan Lovage rhizome [Chuan Xiong]
- Corydalis Yanhusuo tuber [Yan Hu Suo]
- Chinese peony root [Bai Shao]
- Gastrodia tuber [Tian ma]
- Bitter Orange fruit [Zhi Shi]
- Organic Licorice root [Gan Cao]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This remedy combines the traditional Chinese medicine formula Si Ni San with Corydalis and Ligusticum. These medicinals move blood in the channels or meridians of the head. A unique synergy of east and west, we also include Skullcap, Vervain, Gastrodia, and Feverfew, which are traditionally used to relieve head and neck tension.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Pain In The... - musculoskeletal support

Supports the musculoskeletal system in cases of mild occasional aches and pains.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Fresh extracted Kava root**
- Organic fresh extracted Skullcap aerial parts
- Organic Valerian root
- Fresh extracted Indian Warrior aerial parts
- Sichuan Lovage rhizome [Chuan Xiong]
- Corydalis Yanhusuo tuber [Yan Hu Suo]
- Fresh extracted Mexican Prickly Poppy aerial parts
- Jamaican Dogwood bark
- Organic fresh extracted Lobelia aerial parts
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

Sitting at a desk, driving in cars, training for your favorite physical activity, or an unexpected stumble can all bring musculoskeletal discomfort. The potent herbs in this formula have traditionally been used to relax tension and increase blood flow through the muscles, bringing relief and increased comfort in work and play.

Tranquility ~ mood support

Supports a calm mind in cases of occasional mild anxiety or irritability.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed

Contains:
- Organic fresh extracted California Poppy aerial parts
- Fresh extracted Kava root**
- Organic fresh extracted Skullcap aerial parts
- Albizia julibrissin flower [He Huan Hua]
- Organic Schisandra fruit [Wu Wei Zi]
- Fresh extracted Western Pasque Flower (Anemone occidentalis)
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This formula helps maintain peace of mind and a calm spirit. California poppy can derail the patterns of circular thinking, while skullcap calms and nourishes the nervous system, and Western Pasque flower grounds and centers us. Kava, which has a long history of use for promoting harmonious social interactions, begs you to share this formula with friends. The support of this combination also depends on time-tested Chinese herbs. Albizia flower is well known to elevate the mood and relieve occasional anxiety in China, and Schisandra berry is a premier calm spirit herb in that tradition.

**Caution: The FDA advises that a potential risk of rare, but severe, liver injury may be associated with kava root. Ask a healthcare professional before use if you have, or have had, liver problems, frequently use alcoholic beverages, or are taking any medication. Stop use and see a doctor of liver symptoms occur (unusual fatigue, abdominal pain, appetite loss, dark urine, pale stools, yellow eyes or skin). Not for use by persons under 18 years of age, or by pregnant or breastfeeding women. Do not take with alcoholic beverages. Excessive use may briefly impair ability to drive, or operated machinery.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Respiratory Recoup - lower respiratory support

Supports the lower respiratory tract with herbs traditionally used to nourish the lungs.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Mullein leaf
- Organic Marshmallow root
- Organic Elecampane root
- Fresh extracted Grindelia flower
- Fresh extracted Yerba Santa leaf
- Organic Thyme aerial parts
- Organic Baikal Skullcap root [Huang Qin]
- Organic Wild Cherry bark
- Organic fresh extracted Lobelia aerial parts
- Organic Licorice root [Gan Cao]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water, Vegetable Glycerin

This formula includes Wild Cherry Bark, Lobelia, and wild-harvested Grindelia, which have been traditionally used to allay tightness in the chest. Elecampane and wild-harvested Yerba Santa support an easeful removal of mucous, while Thyme and Chinese Skullcap support a healthy immune response.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
**Back To School ~ immune support**
Combines the traditional Chinese formula Jade Wind Screen (Yu Ping Feng San) with Elderberry for immune support, plus Lemon Balm and Catnip to support a calm and focused mind.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Astragalus root [Huang Qi]
- Siler root [Fang Feng]
- Organic Atractylodes macrocephala root [Bai Zhu]
- Organic Elderberry fruit
- Organic fresh extracted Lemon Balm aerial parts
- Organic Catnip aerial parts
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water, Vegetable Glycerin

**Clear Passage ~ immune support**
Supports healthy nasal passages and sinuses in cases of occasional mild congestion.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Fragrant Angelica root [Bai Zhi]
- Organic Baikal Skullcap root [Huang Qin]
- Chinese Mint [Bo He]
- Organic Green Tea leaf [Cha Ye]
- Goldenrod aerial parts (Solidago spp.)
- Fresh extracted Yerba Santa leaf
- Fresh extracted Ragweed aerial parts
- Fresh extracted Yerba Mansa root
- Fresh extracted Yarrow aerial parts
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This formula alleviates symptoms of sinus and nasal discomfort. The base formula, Cang Er Zi San or Xanthium Combination, a remedy from Chinese medicine, uses warming, acrid herbs traditionally used to dry up mucus, and cooling herbs used in that lineage to clear phlegm heat. The additional Western herbs enhance the formula’s efficacy and ability to provide rapid relief of seasonal aggravation.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
First Response ~ upper respiratory support
Supports a healthy immune system and upper respiratory tract.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic Echinacea purpurea root
- Organic Elderberry fruit and fresh extracted Elder flower
- Lomatium root
- Fresh extracted Osha root
- Fresh extracted Yerba Mansa root
- Fresh extracted Yarrow aerial parts
- Thyme aerial parts
- Organic Marshmallow root
- Fresh extracted Lobelia aerial parts
- Organic Licorice root
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water, Vegetable Glycerin

This formula combines potent herbs for supporting the body’s immune system during the initial phases of mild seasonal discomfort. Elder and Yarrow together have been used for centuries to provide relief by helping to produce a mild sweat and alleviate associated aches. Marshmallow, Osha, and Licorice balm a mildly irritated throat while Lobelia, Osha, and Licorice work together to allay mild respiratory distress.

Osha & Spilanthes Throat Spray ~ immune support
Supports an active immune system and soothes the throat.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic Echinacea purpurea root
- Red Root
- Organic Hyssop aerial parts
- Fresh extracted Osha root
- Dyer’s Woad root [Ban Lan Gen]
- Fresh extracted Spilanthes acmella aerial parts
- Organic Licorice root [Gan Cao]
- Bee Propolis resin
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Digestive Remedies

Rectify Qi- huo xiang zheng qi san +
Digestive support for occasional mild nausea and upset stomach.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water before or after meals, or as directed.
Contains:
- Fresh extracted Agastache aerial parts [Guang Huo Xiang]
- Fresh extracted Western Sweet Cicely root (Osmorrhiza occidentalis)
- Fresh extracted Coyote mint aerial parts (Monardella odoratissima)
- Perilla frutescens leaf [Zi Su Ye]
- Tangerine Peel [Chen Pi]
- Fragrant Angelica root [Bai Zhi]
- Organic Balloon Flower root [Jie Geng]
- Organic Prepared Pinellia rhizome [Zhi Ban Xia]
- Organic Poria sclerotium [Fu Ling]
- Prepared Licorice root [Zhi Gan Cao]
- Fresh Ginger rhizome [Sheng Jiang]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This blend is a modified version of the Traditional Chinese classic Agastache Regulate the Qi formula, which is one of the most commonly used household remedies in China for occasional mild nausea and other acute forms of digestive distress. We’ve added in some of our favorite Western native aromatic plants that complement the formula’s actions of releasing the exterior, transforming dampness, and regulating the qi.

G.I. Feel Better ~ Gas & Bloating Support
Supports the digestive tract in cases of occasional mild gas and bloating.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water before or after meals, or as directed.
Contains:
- Organic Oregon Grape root & rhizome
- Fresh extracted Western Sweet Cicely root (Osmorrhiza occidentalis)
- Organic Fennel seed
- Fresh extracted Turmeric rhizome
- Chinese Hawthorn fruit [Shan Zha]
- Organic Cardamom seed
- Bitter Orange fruit [Zhi Shi]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
New Moon ~ menstrual regularity support

Supports a relaxed and regular menstrual cycle.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:

- Organic Chaste Tree fruit
- Organic Bupleurum root [Chai Hu]
- Chinese Mint [Bo He]
- Organic Angelica sinensis root [Dang Gui]
- Chinese Peony root [Bai Shao]
- Organic Atractylodes macrocephala rhizome [Bai Zhu]
- Organic Poria sclerotium [Fu Ling]
- Prepared Licorice root [Zhi Gan Cao]
- Fresh Ginger rhizome [Sheng Jiang]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This formula is based on the classic Chinese formula, Xiao Yao San, or “Free and Easy Wanderer”, which is used traditionally for premenstrual symptoms such as irritability, moodiness, mild headache, and abdominal discomfort. We also include Chaste Tree Berry or Vitex, one of Western herbal medicine’s most important allies for supporting hormonal balance.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Seasons Change ~ menopause support
Supports women’s physical and emotional well being during menopause.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Black Cohosh root
- Organic Chaste tree fruit
- Organic Shatavari root (Asparagus racemosus)
- Organic Linden leaf and flower
- Organic fresh extracted Motherwort aerial parts [Yi Mu Cao]
- Organic Schisandra fruit [Wu Wei Zi]
- Fresh extracted Western Pasque Flower (Anemone occidentalis)
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water.

In addition to the Western herbs with strong evidence-based support for this natural transition, such as black cohosh and vitex, we include schisandra & Western pasque flower in this remedy. As well as being a premier adaptogen, schisandra is a gentle calm spirit herb from the Chinese tradition, while Western Pasque flower is our favorite nervine for immediate grounding and ease.

Full Moon ~ menstrual support
Supports a comfortable menstrual cycle.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Cramp bark
- Chinese Peony root [Bai Shao]
- Sichuan Lovage root [Chuan Xiong]
- Organic Wild Yam rhizome
- Organic Angelica sinensis root [Dang Gui]
- Organic Black Cohosh root
- Organic fresh extracted California Poppy aerial parts
- Organic fresh extracted Motherwort aerial parts [Yi Mu Cao]
- Fresh Ginger rhizome [Sheng Jiang]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This formula contains a suite of herbs from the Chinese medical ‘moves the blood’ category including Angelica and Peony and may be most useful just before or during a woman’s moon, to ease tension and allay discomfort. Nervines from the Western herbal medicine tradition California Poppy and Motherwort, step in for emotional support.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Bladder Calm ~ urinary tract support
Supports a healthy urinary tract.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Echinacea purpurea root
- Fresh extracted Yerba Mansa root
- Organic Uva Ursi leaf
- Shrubby Sophora root [Ku Shen]
- Organic fresh extracted Cornsilk [Yu Mi Xu]
- Organic fresh extracted Common Plantain leaf
- Usnea whole plant
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

We combine immune supporting herbs Echinacea, Usnea, and Yerba Mansa with nourishing and moistening botanicals Cornsilk & Plantain for this remedy. To fully harness the power of East and West, we also include Ku Shen, a Chinese medicinal used to clear dampness and heat in the lower burner.

Cool Canyon ~ clears damp heat
Clears damp heat to support healthy vaginal tissues.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Oregon Grape root & rhizome
- Fresh extracted Western Sweet Cicely root (Osmorrhiza occidentalis)
- Fresh extracted Desert Willow bark (Chilopsis linearis)
- Tangerine rind [Chen Pi]
- Organic English Lavender flower
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

Employing Western herbs according to the energetic principles of traditional Chinese medicine, this special formula calms itchiness, and supports tender vaginal tissues. Sweet Cicely root and Desert Willow Bark star in this blend, which are both sustainably wildcrafted from our beloved California, and extracted fresh.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Mother’s Helper ~ lactation support
Supports healthy lactation with herbs traditionally used to nourish breastfeeding women.*
Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:
- Organic Fenugreek seed
- Organic Milk Thistle seed
- Organic Fennel seed
- Organic fresh extracted Nettle aerial parts
- Organic Astragalus root [Huang Qi]
- Organic Angelica sinensis root [Dang Gui]
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

Supports strong and healthy lactation, employing herbs traditionally used to nourish breastfeeding women, including qi-supplementing astragalus and mineral-rich Nettle.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Certified Organic Sustainable Energy ~ adaptogen blend

Nourishes the adrenals and nervous system, relaxes the mind and uplifts the mood, and helps the body respond to stress.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.

Contains:

- Organic Eleuthero root
- Organic Ashwagandha root
- Organic Rhodiola rhizome Fresh
- Organic fresh extracted Wild Oat seed
- Organic fresh extracted Holy Basil aerial parts
- Organic Schisandra fruit [Wu Wei Zi]
- Organic Licorice root
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

This blend contains our favorite adaptogens, which are a class of tonic herbs that facilitate recovery from chronic stress, help quicken rebound from daily stressors, and allow us to tame our response to everyday worries. Eleuthero supports vitality and endurance while Rhodiola helps us adapt to new situations. Ashwaganda and Milky Oats have been used traditionally to boost the mood and nourish the nervous system, support restful sleep, and for sexual vitality. Holy Basil’s ability to support healthy mood, mental function, and stable energy levels are well documented. Schisandra and Licorice both calm the mind, support the adrenals, and supplement the vital energy of the lungs.

Penetrate the Heart ~ cardio-genital elixir

Enhances amorous feelings while supporting a healthy digestive and cardiovascular system.*

Take 15-60 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or follow your desires.

Contains:

- Organic Hawthorn fruit
- Organic Damiana aerial parts
- Organic Elderberry fruit
- Organic Horny Goat Weed aerial parts [Yin Yang Huo]
- Bitter Orange fruit [ZhiShi]
- Albizia julibrissin flower [He Huan Hua]
- Organic Cacao seed
- Organic Cardamom seed
- Cane Alcohol, Water, Vegetable Glycerin

This is a delicious cordial to consume for consistent tonic support or to mix with sparkling water and enjoy as a cocktail. It is formulated to uplift the mood, & support the heart. Please note: While we can’t make any promises or claims, we do take a little credit for this formula’s uncanny track record of successful marriages and beautiful babies resulting from individuals who met while under the influence of this elixir.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Children's Health

Calm Kid ~ children’s mood support
Alcohol-free mood support for children.*
Take 15-30 drops in ¼ cup water 3-5 times daily or as directed.
Contains:

- Organic fresh extracted Lemon Balm aerial parts
- Organic fresh extracted Catnip aerial parts
- Organic fresh extracted German Chamomile flowers
- Contains Vegetable Glycerin

Chamomile, Catnip, and Lemon Balm are uniquely suited to address the most common discomforts of our young loved ones including digestive, immune, and sleep disturbances in addition to emotional distress. No family should be without these valuable plant allies!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
**Topical Products**

### Dit Dat Jiao ~ fall & strike liniment
Supports the musculoskeletal system in cases of occasional mild aches and pains.*

Spray on clean unbroken skin. For topical use only. Do not apply to broken skin; irritation may occur. May stain clothing. Contains tree nuts.

**Contains:**
- Organic Arnica flower
- Fresh extracted St. Johnswort aerial parts
- San Qi Ginseng root
- Organic Angelica sinensis root [Dang Gui]
- Organic Frankincense resin [Ru Xiang]
- Organic Myrrh resin [Mo Yao]
- Costus root [Mu Xiang]
- Red Peony root (Paeonia rubra) [Chi Shao]
- Safflower flower [Hong Hua]
- Peach pit kernel [Tao Ren]
- Turmeric rhizome
- Organic Clove flower bud
- Cattail pollen [Pu Huang]
- Dragon’s Blood resin [Xue Jie]
- Camphor
- Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water

### Arnica Oil
Soothes areas affected by pain or bruising.*

Massage onto clean, unbroken skin. For topical use only.

**Contains:**
- Organic Arnica flowers
- Organic Olive Oil

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Topical Products

Poison Oak/Ivy Liniment
Soothes skin irritated by exposure to Poison Oak or Poison Ivy.*
   Spray on clean unbroken skin. For topical use only.
Contains:
   • Fresh extracted Grindelia flower
   • Organic Goldenseal rhizome
   • Fresh extracted Yerba Santa leaf
   • Cnidium seed [She Chuang Zi]
   • Shrubby Sophora root [Ku Shen]
   • Grain and/or cane Alcohol, Water
2oz: $14 / 12 unit case: $151.20
MSRP: $24

Funky Dew Liniment
Soothing liniment for moist, itchy or irritated skin.*
   Wash and dry skin then spray on affected area. For topical use only.
Contains:
   • Fresh extracted Chaparral aerial parts
   • Fresh extracted Yerba Mansa root
   • White Sage leaf
   • Cnidium seed [She Chuang Zi]
   • Shrubby Sophora root [Ku Shen]
   • Organic Phellodendron bark [Huang Bai]
   • Fresh extracted Desert Willow bark (Chilopsis linearis)
   • Organic Black Walnut hull
   • Grain and/or Cane Alcohol, Water
2oz: $14 / 12 unit case: $151.20
MSRP: $24

Pain & Trauma Oil
Supports the musculoskeletal system in cases of occasional mild aches and pains.*
   Massage onto clean, unbroken skin. For topical use only. Contains tree nuts.
Contains:
   • Organic Arnica flower
   • Fresh extracted St. Johnswort aerial parts
   • Organic Cayenne fruit
   • Sichuan Lovage rhizome [Chuan Xiong]
   • Organic Frankincense resin [Ru Xiang]
   • Organic Myrrh resin [Mo Yao]
   • Safflower flower [Hong Hua]
   • Peach pit kernel [Tao Ren]
   • Dragon’s Blood resin [Xue Jie]
   • Wintergreen Essential Oil
   • Organic Olive Oil
2oz: $14 / 12 unit case: $151.20
BULK: 16oz: $94.08, 32oz: $176.40
MSRP: $24

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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